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4^ Ame
Pv-tenance R?ilwa>’ Engineering and
t ca£o m OI Way Association s meeting in 
^rincinai Aar‘ the President, W. MeNab,
ln addrèssAsSlsla"tf„-"ures« h ■ Engineer G.T.R., read 
'allows- ’ 1 le Pnncipal portion of which

|J' aetivl Association has completed a decade
viiVe WnrV ____i j • V, . , ,n,ade an* "ork, and during that period has

'lro,tiinpr,.‘r'V:ah'e record, and now occupies a
c‘*t nnciti^M *1... r___ . ___1 rail ™- l)os'tion in the front rank 

in» q„”ay. organizations and engineer-
by jr?leties. The advantage gained 
i/o lnis Star— -!?"aeticeSj?lus turns on the beneficial 
"e obipni-J'. ®x®rts in connection withuDleot r 111 ttmnceuuii wiui

,V,anceniPr,,S °, llle Association—the ad-
*he » ■ ent of t-n™,_____________ ...-V-ent of knowledge pertaining to 
totls|l'lent.ific and economical location, 
an„ ruction, operation and mainten-
has v railways—an influence which w,„, been imm.>ld i,, 'niparted to the railway
nrsa' in if degree of usefulness, uni- 
k in itf:5 scoPe and almost, . ; and almost unparal-b, e "^s import. This feature should 
On it,; Cla"y gratifying to the members 
esl*eaS„Particular anniversary. More 
as (. "y should this appeal 
Win.- uf am.' ’ • • to us,
i^'hin ii‘ any) kindred bodies have, 

L,1e same — -:_n—of‘
N
ten.

. period or similar
rility' acquired the growth,
lera' th’rfv*;*Ca* usefulness and,^-fjAssociatiÿ^ standing attained by

tJvay ^'Ern days, the science of
oge'i CI'g'neering occupies a wide 

'tg jn the domain of civil engineer- 
al>pr,.„: e generic sense. This fact was 
tailw» aied"'ay - _ '"v" m me early days ot 
•-‘he instruction, by the compilers

even in the early days of
oi . levio, ------"-'v lllc vvuiuiieib
i$vtl en»jnpnsthat period, the termengin , ,nat period, 
dooi0"6 wh?,Urni_eing defined by them
MsSivZfetc. Plans railways, harbors,
1L!" first D,arailways apparently being
Wf8* earij^f,06 'n importance. From 
kh!1 the i,r days down to the time
f^nditu *>resent classification of 

e was4!was
ex-

'?» "»s . mtroduced, each rail-
a^?r4 to' ,,.Ctlcally a law to itself in 
c0„ . ckri 1 ilysica' standards, as well 

nside 131 —’
|ft.t ' ---- 'ituiuaiua, as wen

cate'uered n,a.n<1 accounting methods
th, necessary for its

aad ,50 important, that direct

SlenjoyedmteV evfn. though the 
that th® Eroad title of civil en

auth-

% f e,8ree t here was, in a more or

div;,1,.tittle '|fc results of experiments made
ft(,may, and ,the practical working of the
di,.*! ti.. ‘U the rnc„lt„ ..r ........
m 
>0.

W;

Prorfda-Uy time by certain railways,
* ’ to PCinkILL _ . If , •X>d 'chU) establishVe. not^nges were,

fXW°rld -!U(Aether satisfactory to the rail
^hî^neral. '

•vij jj. —• * iiv x- .xj zv. i iv net. ^auit. t

e as tj](i estigations, desirable or unde
case might be, was often ac

quired only after the expenditure of large 
sums of money, direct or indirect, and the 
ascertained facts were jealously guarded by 
the interests concerned. To the railway 
world, however, the results of such investiga
tions, even if known to be of benefit, did not 
meet all the requirements essential to a com
prehension of what was expedient from an 
economic standpoint, and the lesson which 
should have been taught, viz., that as much, 
if not more, valuable experience is to be ac-

t - - v.-,>,11 y tor its proper
h"e me course of time, however,
Mr ,, covered by what is comprehended 
, etila:le îerm railway engineering, became 
Mr'a ?ed and ....
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^ ^deanat^eta^ ^roni one source was
i°yed a “

c]1' Etat rv‘‘^ ",roaQ tltle ol civil engineer.
^'ue ofa *ack of proper appreciation of 

ïailvv adjuncie.C 'n‘ca* education and training

m-
a justification for 
in regard to real

The experience gained

quired through failures rather than from suc
cesses, was not properly brought home.

“The text-hooks upon particular subjects 
connected with railway engineering in use in 
earlier days, were produced under private or 
individual auspices. As a general rule they 
were ably edited, yet the perspective em
braced was circumscribed by reason of exist
ing circumstances, and the value of their use 
was necessarily limited on account of lack of 
systematic re-issue of such volumes with sup
plements to meet changing conditions. Spe
cial articles upon railway technical matters, 
which appeared from time to time, lacked the 
value of full discussion, and information thus 
imparted did not meet requirements; there
fore, the interest created could only be looked 
upon as more or less temporary and super

ficial. Railway engineering, as a great de
partment of knowledge, eventually came to 
be so subdivided in order to meet the condi
tions of the times, that each subdivision prac
tically developed into a distinct science, yet 
each department retained possession of all the 
elements tending to form a harmonious whole. 
Evolution in this respect, however, progressed 
slowly, and the methods and standards in 
use were in many instances adhered to too 
long, partly because their chief recommenda

tion lay in the fact that they were 
time-honored, or that there was a lack 
of knowledge of better substitutes. 
Nowadays, fewer text-books on details 
of railway construction and mainten
ance emanate from private sources, for 
the output of your Association, viz., 
the conclusions and principles of prac
tice emanating from its various com
mittees, which eventually find their 
way into the Manual of Recommended 
Practice, have become the source of 
appeal in their respective spheres. If 
reference be made to the discussions 
preceding the adoption of such con
clusions and principles of practice to 
be found in our Proceedings, it will be 
noted that every detail has been 
thoroughly covered. The bibliography 
of the Association is, in consequence, 
liberally made use of to advantage, 
not only by the members, but by the 
executive officers of our railways, as 
being practically authoritative on rail
way technical details. In this general 
connection, we are amply justified in 
stating that there need be no hesitancy 
in accepting as good modern practice, 
based upon scientific methods, the 
general principles which are recom
mended therein. You are all aware 
that before any of the various recom
mendations are adopted and dissemi
nated, they have been thoroughly dis
cussed, and voted upon in open conven
tion by the most competent and up-to- 
date body of railway engineers to be 
found anywhere, and in no other or
ganization is there a greater degree of 
care exercised to guard against incon
sistencies than is exhibited in our own. 
But while there is every reason to be 

proud of our achievements during these past 
ten years, we should not rest content, but en
deavor to keep our work up-to-date by elim
inating from our Recommended Practice 
what in course of time has become obsolete, 
and perfecting that which is considered 
worthy of rétention, in order that our recom
mendations may be safely relied upon as rep
resenting the best practice that can be de
vised for the time being.

In no quarter of the world do the diver
sities of nature, both physical and climatic, 
exist in a greater degree than on the North 
American Continent, and for this reason the 
problems confronting railway engineers afford 
ample opportunity for the exercise of that 
particular knowledge which your Association 
was formed to advance, namely, that per-


